Wellness & Health Promotion
Contacts
217-373-7901

The Division of Wellness & Health Promotion

Deb Fruitt 531-2921
Director

Illinois Breast & Cervical Cancer Program

Charli Kahler 531-2916
Program Coordinator

Health Promotion

Jennifer Jackson 531-2912
Program Coordinator

Dental

Alicia Ekhoff 531-4538
Program Coordinator

Urbana School Health Center

Teresa Turner 239-4220
Program Coordinator

Have questions about Wellness and Health Promotion?
Get more information on our website!
http://c-uphd/wellness-health-promotion.html

Nurses
Nellie Endres

Dental Hygienists
Amanda Musson, RDH
Michelle Kramer, RDH
Jill Hart, RDH
Whitney Scheiwe, RDH
Lindy Hewerdine, RDH

Health Educators
Talia Oakley
Whitney Greger

Special Projects Coordinator

Dentists
Kara Ruffatto, DMD
Gurjeet Sidhu, DDS
Yoon Sang Chung, DDS

Dental Assistants
Marda Keys-Wilcoxon
Lucero Olmedo
Ashley Vanvliet

Administrative Assistant II
Crystal Anderson
Laura Shobe
Leah Brunkow
Karen Bryson

Volunteers
None at this time.

Interns
Nick Ansai - WHP
Camilla Hope - WHP
Katie Mertens - WHP
Jessica Vargas - Dental
Fernando Gonzalez - IBCCP

Dental Hygienists

PRN Dental Hygienists
Autumn Tucker, RDH

IBCCP Intake Specialist
Kathy Reardon

Dental Intake
Chauntiere Harden